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EPF Sport Development Fund.
Application form
General Information.
National federations, organising European Championships, may apply to receive economical support
from EPF to buy IPF approved equipment.
The equipment must be used at the European Championships, which will be organized by the
applicant, to fulfil the EPF requirement of IPF recognised equipment in the warm up room and at the
lifting platform.
Only National Federations may apply for this support and a contract must be signed between EPF and
the National Federation (see appendix 1) when the application has been accepted by EPF.
As the EPF Development fund is limited, the EPF has dedicated this support to Nations that really
need to receive support to be able to organise European Championships of high technical standard.
The EPF EC will evaluate the applications out from the following criteria and priority:
1. National federations that has not previously organised Europeans or Worlds and/or have not
the possibility to lend (from clubs) IPF recognised equipment.
2. National federations with low economy (not supported by their National Confederation of
Sport or National Olympic committee) that need support from EPF to be able to fulfil the
criteria of IPF recognised equipment.
3. National federations that are not able to provide IPF recognised equipment by lending such
equipment from member clubs or gyms or getting sponsor support to buy the equipment from
manufacturers.

Application.
Name of the National Federation:……………………………
applies to receive economical support to organize:
…………………………………………………………(name of the European Championships)
We need to buy the following (see appendix 2):
Eleiko AB.
ER Equipment.

Specify the amount of bar and plates and Eleiko will provide a cost offer.
Package no: ….. (1,2,3 or 4)

State the reason for your application (criteria 1, 2 or 3 above) or give general information why your
federation needs to receive this support:
……………………………………………………………………
Date of application:

……………………..

Name and function of the contact person

.………………………………..

E-mail address of the contact person:

……………………………..

Send the application to:
Copy to

Linda.Hoeiland@gmail.com

(Linda Høiland, EPF Treasurer)

: arnwah@online.no (Arnulf Wahlstrøm, EPF President)
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Appendix 1.

European Powerlifting Federation
Contract regarding the EPF Sport Development Fund.
This contract is made and entered into by:……………(name of nat. fed.) and EPF.
General.
Organisers of European championships are given the opportunity to buy IPF recognised bars, plates,
racks and benches to highly reduced prices.
In addition, EPF support the organisers economically from the established EPF Sport development
fund.
The manufacturers offer equipment with highly reduced prices (net prices).
50% of this net price is paid by EPF and 50% by the National Federation (NF) within an upper
limit as decided by EPF.
Any package cost, freight and VAT are paid by the NF if not otherwise specified.
Conditions.
1) Only organisers of European championships and cups can apply for receiving support from the
EPF Sport Development Fund.
2) EPF has the sole right to decide which organisers shall receive support from the EPF Sport
Development Fund.
3) The payment for the ordered equipment must in full be paid by the NF to the manufacturer
before the equipment is skipped.
4) The NF will receive by bank transfer from the EPF Treasurer 50% of the net prize for the
ordered equipment when the manufacturer confirms that the organiser has paid in full the net
price.
5) The NF receiving the equipment (as specified below) accepts:
a) All received equipment shall be used at the present European championships
(name of the championships)
b) All received equipment shall be used at future European and World championships
organised by the NF if necessary to present at least 4 complete sets of IPF recognised bars,
plates and racks in the warm up room and 1 complete set at the venue.
6) If the above requirements ( in item 5.) are not fulfilled for the calendar years
2016– 2021, then the NF is bound to repay EPF the amount received from the EPF Sport
Development Fund as specified below.

Ordered equipment:
(list the equipment and the net price)
The amount of payment from EPF to the NF (maximum 2888 Euro):…………..
Any legal action brought to enforce the terms of this Contract shall lie with a court of appropriate
jurisdiction in the country of the EPF President.
___________________________ (sign.). ………………………………
print name of NT representative

Date ___________

____________________________(sign.) Arnulf Wahlstrøm . President EPF. Date:___________
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Appendix 1.

EPF Sport Development Fund.
Price list
Eleiko AB.
Complete powerlifting sets of 435 kg, 285 kg and 185 kg may be ordered. Special requirements are
also possible.
Eleiko AB will make an offer of the required equipment and the price will be considerably lower than
normal price.
See http://www.eleikosport.se/
EPF and organizer pay 50% each of the total cost.
Fright, package costs and VAT must be paid by organiser.

ER Equipment.
PackContent
age

Normal
price
ER

Net
price
ER
*
1
2 power racks with 2 benches.
Euro
Euro
2 safety racks
3790
2500
2
3 power racks with 3 benches.
Euro
Euro
3 safety racks
5685
3630
3
4 power racks with 4 benches.
Euro 7580
Euro
4 safety racks
4730
4
5 power racks with 5 benches.
Euro
Euro
5 safety racks
9475
5775
* Fright is included. Package costs and VAT must be paid by the organiser.

EPF and
Organizer
pay each
Euro
1250
Euro
1815
Euro
2365
Euro
2888

